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Notes:

Wire: UL2725 28 AWG 1PRS + 26 AWG AEB OD = 4.2 mm,
Jacket colour: black
Conn: J1-4P USB conn. (series A) plug MD type,
J2-DB9P male assy type (inside W/AP1100R1 PCB)
W/Plastic hood (colour: black), Inner shield: W/Plastic hood shielding, Insulator colour: black
USB and DB9P Moulding Colour: Black

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adaptor, Usbto Serial, 9 Way</td>
<td>PSG02504</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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